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THE NASHVILLE ROSE SOCIETY to Host Rose Show and Competition 

    September 24 & 25 at the Franklin Marriott Hotel in Cool Springs  

 

NASHVILLE, Tenn.—The Nashville Rose Society will host the Tenarky District Rose Show on September 

24 and 25 at the Franklin Marriott Hotel in Cool Springs. This is one of the largest rose competitions in 

the South and it hasn’t been held in Nashville since 2012. Admission is free to the public. 

The Tenarky District is affiliated with the American Rose Society and is comprised of local rose 

organizations across Tennessee, Arkansas and Kentucky. More than 40 of the best exhibiting rosarians in 

the area will compete for awards in multiple categories, displaying all kinds of beautiful roses – hybrid 

teas, floribundas and miniatures as well as climbers, shrub roses and old garden roses – in a variety of 

colors and fragrances. There will be competitions for best rose arrangements and rose photography as 

well. 

On each day of the show, a Nashville Rose Society Consulting Rosarian will hold a free workshop 

designed to introduce rose growing to the beginner or novice. The topic on Saturday will be “The Basics 

of Rose Gardening” and on Sunday, it will be “How to Build and Care for a Rose Garden”. Learn how to 

properly prepare your soil, when and how to prune, as well as proven techniques for fertilizing roses and 

protecting them from damaging insects and diseases. The Nashville Rose Society will provide each show 

attendee with a complimentary information packet about growing beautiful roses.  

Also included in the weekend festivities are free tours of three of the most beautiful public rose gardens 

in Nashville that feature hundreds of rose varieties that even the novice can grow:  the Rose Study 

Garden at Cheekwood, the Belmont Rose Garden on the campus of Belmont University, and the 

Nashville Music Garden located in front of the Country Music Hall of Fame.    

“The Nashville Rose Society is excited to be this year’s host of the Tenarky District Rose Show. We see it 

as an opportunity to share our passion of growing roses with our Middle Tennessee neighbors. Roses 

have a reputation of being ‘fussy’ and challenging to grow. I hope folks will come to the show to be 

inspired and to learn that anyone really can grow roses,” said Cindy Worch, Nashville Rose Society 

president. 

Don’t miss this opportunity! For more information, go to The Nashville Rose Society’s website at 

www.nashvillerosesociety.com or contact John Wendler, chairman of public relations for the event, at 

wendlerjd@aol.com.  
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